
If you operate a fleet of Ford or Lincoln vehicles, are a municipality or purchase vehicles If you operate a fleet of Ford or Lincoln vehicles, are a municipality or purchase vehicles If you operate a fleet of Ford or Lincoln vehicles, are a municipality or purchase vehicles If you operate a fleet of Ford or Lincoln vehicles, are a municipality or purchase vehicles 

through a municipal agency, your company may already have a FIN code. Please check with through a municipal agency, your company may already have a FIN code. Please check with through a municipal agency, your company may already have a FIN code. Please check with through a municipal agency, your company may already have a FIN code. Please check with 

your Fleet Manager or call 1-800-34-FLEET (1-800-343-5338) to verify whether a FIN code your Fleet Manager or call 1-800-34-FLEET (1-800-343-5338) to verify whether a FIN code your Fleet Manager or call 1-800-34-FLEET (1-800-343-5338) to verify whether a FIN code your Fleet Manager or call 1-800-34-FLEET (1-800-343-5338) to verify whether a FIN code 

exists. exists. exists. exists. 

If you already have a FIN code, register now for member access to the Ford Fleet Website. If you already have a FIN code, register now for member access to the Ford Fleet Website. If you already have a FIN code, register now for member access to the Ford Fleet Website. If you already have a FIN code, register now for member access to the Ford Fleet Website. 

(* Required Fields)Classification  Classification  Classification  Classification  View DefinitionsView DefinitionsView DefinitionsView Definitions

 Body Modifier  Commercial 

 Daily Rental  Fleet / Leasing Management Company 

 Government Agency  Heavy Equipment 

 Limo, Livery and Funeral  Taxi 

 Utility 

* Company Name: 

* Physical Address: 

* P.O. Box: 

* City: 

* State: 
Select 

* Zip Code: 
 - 

Company InformationCompany InformationCompany InformationCompany Information

* Salutation: 
Select 

* First Name: 

* M.I.: 

* Last Name: 

* Professional Title: 

* Phone: 
(((( ) ) ) )  -  -  -  -  Ext.  Ext.  Ext.  Ext. 

* Fax: 
(((( ) ) ) )  -  -  -  - 

* Solicitation Opt In/Opt Out
(Select Yes to receive future solicitations 

from Ford Fleet)

     Yes          No 

* Email: 

Company OfficerCompany OfficerCompany OfficerCompany Officer

Fleet Identification Number (FIN)Fleet Identification Number (FIN)Fleet Identification Number (FIN)Fleet Identification Number (FIN)

Register for a New Fleet Account

Re-activate an Inactive Fleet Identification Number (FIN)

Update an Existing Fleet Identification Number’s (FIN) Account Information

Thank you for your interest in joining Ford Fleet. Please complete the form below and select one of the 
submit buttons when you are finished. Once your form has been received, we will e-mail your 
confirmation. 

You will be able to submit your proof of eligibility documentation one of three ways, with this 
registration form on-line, e-mail or fax. 

If you are a Fleet Management Company, Franchised Ford or Lincoln dealer representing a Ford Fleet 
Customer, please ensure that all supplied information including e-mail address and proof of eligibility 
documentation is that of the customer applying for the FIN code. When faxing, e-mailing, or uploading 
documentation note your Ford or Lincoln sales code on the paperwork. 
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* Confirm Email: 

  Same as Company Officer 

* Salutation: 
Select 

* First Name: 

* M.I.: 

* Last Name: 

* Professional Title: 

* Phone: 
(((( ) ) ) )  -  -  -  -  Ext.  Ext.  Ext.  Ext. 

* Fax: 
(((( ) ) ) )  -  -  -  - 

* Email: 

* Confirm Email: 

Customer Contact InformationCustomer Contact InformationCustomer Contact InformationCustomer Contact Information

* Total Units in Operation: 

Ford GM Chrysler Other Total
Planned 
Annual 

Acquisitions

Car 0 0 0 0 0 0

Truck / Van 0 0 0 0 0 0

SUV 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALSTOTALSTOTALSTOTALS 0 0 0 0 0 0

**** What is the procurement method for your company?What is the procurement method for your company?What is the procurement method for your company?What is the procurement method for your company?

Purchase   Lease   Both 

**** What is the Standard Industrial Classification of your company (the nature of your company)?What is the Standard Industrial Classification of your company (the nature of your company)?What is the Standard Industrial Classification of your company (the nature of your company)?What is the Standard Industrial Classification of your company (the nature of your company)?

Select 

Vehicle InformationVehicle InformationVehicle InformationVehicle Information

Continue Cancel
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